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When going to and irom the ne,
Adrnlnistration building, please use the
roadway. For safety reasons, do not
cut across the Construction area or
along the dirt area mauka of the Ter-
minal building. Please cooperate.

Our special guest on Tuesday, llay
20, lvas Elder MarvinJ. .Ashton. \
VIP canoe tour took hirn through our
vi11ages, .,r-here he wes presented with
tokens from the various islancis. The
Samoan village held a special welcome
ceremony ior him and Pres. l'Iai1o,
Alder Ashton was presented with a cooked
pig, taDa c1oth, fine rnats, and. other iooci
items. -\t .l:00 p. m. he airended the
canoe Dageant and then took a cart iour
drou.nd rhe _i1-Iage -no , re ' e'., aon .r ruc-
tion area. He 1,ras ser?ed dinner at the
Hibiscus Euiiet and rvatched our 'rlnvitation
to Paradise in the e1'ening,

Perhaps €ny of us could get along with
perfect people. But our task ls to get
along with imperfect people.

Fichard L. Evans
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\ 1 Lrnne _ .loed oepd rl ment re( ei\ inq ^

m-cn c-i!iciim )ol 'ons:jLenr[y cq.r)inq
out responsibilities, is finalLy coming into
its own.

Tony Haiku, Nlaintenance lilanager
since 1968 has shouldered the tas* of main-
taining the Center r,vhile lacking equlpment,
skilled manpower, and even adequate man-
po.rer, Despite these setbacks, he has
persisted in giving servlce in every area.
He has slolvly acquired personnel who are
comrnitted to their job and the Center,
Personnel turnover is less lrequentj \4,o!.k
oer orr.or.e h:s irccer"ed in ou"1ily,

In l,Ia.ch, the l'Iaintenance Department
took on a ph,wsical change. It began,,r.iih
reorganizaticn ai the toD helm. T \1, o
udoilion-I :.:.'.1' .a1:qe'poi -
tions lvere created gi_!'ing Lhe departrnent
one manager end three rssistants. Each
assi:tant has been eiren Cefinite area
3ssignments, al1o1i ins the flanage. more
freedom to o.".easee the entire n:lintenanc.
operation rather than be in1.'o1red tith
i'rraicdte er il: JeLre. le,'_ io -uDer\'"o_-'.

Les F.tr'ester, -:\ssitant ior St.lrctural
Repair and Lxorovements, -[.as ieatured
in the "VILLAGER" on April 18, 19?t,

Jimmy Kaanaana, Assitant for f,lechani-
cal and Lti1it:/ llaintenance, r,vas Dromoted
f 'on 'he .o,ilio! oi.\Lro qhoo suoer/i.or.
Jimmy has been with the department since
}Iay l9?2 and is a man of many talents. He
is adept at varied t]?es of maintenance
work in many areas and displays adminis-
iraL:on >d:lls gajned irom experience
during military service.

For relaxati.on, he has become involved
with youth bowling, presently spearheading
the Bantam and Junior Bowling leagues at
the BY UH Bowling Lanes.

llenry Nalvahine, Assistant for Custodiel
and Landscape, has been in the depaftmel
since 197i, moving up lrom grounds super_
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visor. Henry merits this promotion since
showing a diligence and dedication to his
responsibilities in Igetting the job done".

A longtime musician, Henry is the
head of a musician-filled household. In
the Laie area everybody is familiar with
the popular "Smilirg Souls' band whose
rnembership include his son and daughier.

:fhe l'laintenance Depaltment can look
fonvard to better things in the future,
RFnovation o rhe or.iice il"elt h-s gi\en
greater impetus to the entire maintenance
aersoonel, Tenlatire plans Jre oeir-g
considered to include a rest and recreation
area for the department.
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1 palnteo lt pure white. "

Here are some
\Iaintenance men
in action:

oi our hard lr,orking
frorn various crews

Cut it straight:

Fi.ghting rust on the trams. Ttris shouLd hold it together.

Make it look nice. Electrj.clans in their shop. Got plumbing problems ?


